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harmiess, perchance a useful institution, and wc are widely out of our reckoning. His Ger-
Who? ini the face of indignant-public opinion, mnan policy, and bis Mexican policy, have placed
dared to, assert g0 monstrous a proposition, was him in the situation of a baffied trickster, and if
a vile corruptioniet, and utterly unworthy of be does flot effect something to retrieve bis
public confidence. rt is evident, thereforey that character, he will fall back to the place in public
a man of no ordinary talents was required to estimation wbich he held after his absurd dis-
bring the road nearer to the standard demand- plays at Strasbourg and Boulogne, wben hie made
ed by the people. This man was C. J. Brydges. himself the laughing stock of Europe. To free
The task of re-organizing departments was in- himself from, tbe ridicule wbich attacbed to himaugurated by him inxmediately on bis taking from these escapades, be massacred the Parisians
possession, and very sbortly a more efficient, in 1850. He may attempt sometbing of the sanieprompt, and energetic spirit began to prevail. kind now; but if go, it will likely be at the ex-

After four years of bard work and persevering pense of foreigners-the Prussians, it may be,labour-requiring, too, no small sbare of diplo- wben bis army is supplied with breecb-loaders;
macy-Mr. Brydges bas succeeded in securing or it may be the Americans, in revenge for their
for tbe Grand Triink Railway a reputation. interference witb bis Mexican schemes. It isbigher, to say the least of it, tban it ever pre- not impos, jible tbat Mfr. Kinglake, in bis history
viously enjoyed. Newspaper correspondents of tbe war of the Crimea, bas truly estimated
have asserted that bis influence with "ltbe Napoleon's character, and tbat bis talents bave
powers that be" is greater than is necessary been much overrated. It is easy for a man,for the ordinary management of tbe railway. filling tbe throne of France, to acquire a bigh
However this maY be, the fact is apparent to reputation for ability, with the genins and
every mmnd, that to the energy and ability of tbis knowledge of the entire nation at bis service;-
gentleman tbe people of Canada are indebted for and it is certain that neither tbe acta nor theiargely increased facilities for tbe display of tbat writings of Napoleon indicated an intellect of
commercial activity wbicb is the life of a nation. anytbing approaching to tise flrst order of minds,
Tbe great field now opening, in the Confederation prior to bis elevation to power. Even bisof the Provinces of Britisb Nortb America, gives Life of Coesar, admitting tbat it is all of bisa grand opportunity for the display of railway own composition, cannot be ranked as a great
enterprise and genius. Mr. Brydges bas already work. We do not mean to say tbat the Frencbidentified bimself with tbis movement, and will, Emperor migbt not be a great statesman witb-no doubt, play a prominent part in the pro- out being a great writer. Cardinal Ricbelieu's
gramme of action. poetry was execrable; Frederick of Prussia7s

________________________________ was worse, aud bis prose was generally very
indifférent, wben it was not thorougbly bad.~-j.~jrBut we repeat that a man at tbe bead of the
French nation may gain, witbout deserving it, a
tbih ameafo lose it. Louis Pbhippe, during

the irs bal ofbisreign, wfts cnie hWEEK ENDING SEPTEMBER 22, 1866. wisest prince in Obriotendom-the Ilmodern
IlUlysses, the Napoleon of Peace;" and we

O)1*riinal contributions, ooming wlthin the scon f know in wbich ligbt he was regarded, wben,this Journal, are lnvittsd froni Canadian 'Authoru. disguised as Mr. Smith, h e fled froni Paris toA&rticles When used wilI be paid for. find refuge in England. The intellect and
pride of France are asàamed of, and becoming

TUIE PRESENT AND THE FUTURIE. disgusted with the place the grand nation boldsi
among free countries; and we are satisfied that
b is prestige once gone, he cannot long retain bisiNEVER since tbe tume of the first French crown. But Who and wbat shahl succeed bimrevolution bas tbe world been in sucb a and thse empire? The Republic is viewed witbperturbed state as it is at present, notwitbstand- dread by a vast, majority of tbe people, and thseIing tbat no great wars are, for the moment, Mme and fame of tbe firet Napoléon bave sup-raging. It is true that thse wants of Italy bave planted those of tbe Bourbons so completely

been satisfied by thse acquisition of Venetia, and that if tbere is to be a monarcby at ail, thsethat tbe long cravitngs of Germany for a united mionarcis must be of bis family. We imagine
Fatherland bave been partially gratifled by the tisat the true way to secure power at home andincorporation of several of tbe minor German good governmnent would be by the Liberals, thse
States witb Prussia and bier federal supremacy Royalias, and the Orleanists accepting tbe 1over others ; bnteven if tisose countries were fully Bonaparte family as tise destined rulers oftcontented witb their gains in thse recent etrnggle France, and by the Emperor establisbing thsewith Austria, there are signs tbrougbout the reet political institutions of the country on a sound niof Europe of coming troubles and changes. To constitutional, basis. But at present there is 1begin at tbe Soutb, Spain is evidently on tbe eve slight, hope of sncb a consummation. tcf one of ber periodical outbreaks, wbich wiil Tbe period is now at band wben Italy shaîl dprobnbly result in the expulsion of the last of bave to test ber qualifications for freedom andthse Bourbons from the last of tbe thrones filled self-government. Internal discord and strife yby that once numerous and powerfnl race, and bave been bier curse for centuries, and ber snb- stise not improbable union of the Peninsula under jection to foreign rule and ascendancy has been a
the King of Portugal. Sucb an event would be tbe natural result. If a real love ofuniity be cher- t -bsgiîly desirable, perhaps for Portugal, certainly isbed by the people and their leaders, now that fifor Spain, for bier princes retain notbing of the they bave at last driven forth the stranger from ilqualities which they once possessed, except tbeir tise land, and broken bis yoke, Italy migbt soon t
weaknesses anid vices. The Spauisb Bourbons take bier proper place among the nations. We F
of recent days exhibit aIl the bigotry of C harles doubt, bowever, if thse sofc denizeus of tise sontis- letise Fifth ad Philip thse Second, witbout tise ern portions of the kingdom will willingîy un- Pstrong will and deep policy which cbsrac- dertake tise rough labours wbicb render a coun- t,terized tisese mouarchis, and which imparted a try prosperous, or excisange thoir long babits of c<
digaity to tiscir fau!ts and even their crimes, indulgence for those by wbicb alone liberty eau h~
These Spanisis Bourbons are plainly doomed, be guarded after it bas been obtCtined. The Siand tiseir subjects, degraded as they are, cannot question of the Popedom is une upon which we nsmucb longer snbmit to the rule of beings go must refrain from expressing an opinion, further w
abject as they bave become. We doubt, bow- tissu stating our convictions that it would be tiiever, if tise Portuguese will be persuaded that unwise in Victor Emanuel to make Rome the w
tbey shaîl be benefitted by a union with their capital of bis dominions. The most glorious ti'more numerons neigbbours, thougs botb nations incidenta of Roman'history sud tradition are twould thereby acquire a position wisici tisey republican, and bis object is to found a king- w
cannot obtain singly. But be tisat as it may, dom. Rome might be a fit capital for a state
Spain is apparently on the tisresisold of a such as is coutemplated by Mazzini, but not for tii
revolution, wbicb may break out at any moment. tbat desired by tise King of Itaty. ra0f France we need not say much; all tise world Notwitisstsuding bier great acquisition of ter- of
is intimate witis the affairs of that country ; but ritory, power and influence, we doubt if tise posi- itsif Louis Napoleon bias not seen bis best days 1 tion of Prussia is still safe. Her neigisbour8 ois
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regard ber increase of strengtb with jealonsy.
France, as the first military nation of tbe conti-
nent, sees in bier a rival; Russia is aware that
thse seaports sbe will now posses may even tually
render ber niistress of the Baltie, and besides that,
tbe union of Germany may in tise end lead to tbe
liberation of Poland, a contingency far froni
nnlikely; Anstria, of course, bates and fears
Prussia, and will be anxious to, blot ont thse dis,-
grace ýwbicb bas fallen on ber arma, and to,
recover thse loases she bas suffered in Germany,
if not in ltaly. Sncb, then, being tbe state of
affairs, it is no exaggeration te say tisat seldom
bas tbe condition of tise European world beesi
8o menacîng; and yet we bave not enumerated
a ti the of the signs of tbe times. Nor are events
on tbe American continent of a more obeering
aspect. But tbe space at our disposai will flot
permit of our continning tbe subject.

We regret to be obliged to issue the READER
this week witbout tise cut for Il Thse Lion in tbe
Patb." Owing to tbe negligence of our London
Agent it bas failed to reacb ns in time.

LONDON LETTER.

LONDON, August 2.3, 1866.I hope and believe, Mr. Editor,' that your
JLreaders are disposed to be charitable towards

a poor correspondent Who is bard up for a topic.
My business is to record events; but if eventa
will not transpire, wbat then? Wby then
IlOtbello's occupation's gone."1 1 know what my
friends who suis-edit our Englisis gournals do
under sncb circumstances. Tbey faîl back upon
gigantic cauliflox.ers, calves with six legs,
Iltsree cisildren at a birtis," sud other pleasaut
and Unpleasant natural vsgaries. I bave been
looking during tisis week over ahlI "tbis broad
reabn of England,1 flot to mention Scotland sud
[reland, in tise hope of findiug matter of s
similar calibre, but witbout mucb success. There-
fore it is tisat I bave gone across tise ebannel to,
F'rance, tise Beautiful, for a topic or two wbicb
masy be of interest to your readers.

We were getting tisoroughly alarned tise
itber day about tise Emperor. Rie was reported
ýo be serionsly ilI, sud suti'ering froni 1 know
2ot wbat combination of diseases, tise issue of
wbich was doubtful; assumiasg tise truts of tis
ls we did, tisere was cause for alarma. Heaven
nly ksiows, in tise present condition of Enro-

sean politics wbat wüald be tise resuit, if tise
vise head and strong baud now presiding over
rance were removed. If tise dynas ty survived

be shock, tisere would of course, be s Regency,
vitis Prince Napoleon as ita inspirer, sud be, 1
seed not say, is a man of stroug feelings witb
ittie discrétion. Happily tise report turned ont
o be exaggerated. Tise Emperor bas been ilI,
oubtiesa, but not to tise exteut snpposed.
You will have heard by tise tinie this reaches

ou, of tise fearfül accident viicis tbrew a
ihoiow upon tise giories of tise Ensperors l'été
t Paris. Imagine wIvat it trust have been to
ike part in the terrible strssggle tor life on that
tal bridge; I douù t, though, if any one can

nagine it whuo bas flot hýei unfurtunate enougs
) get itito somewisat sîmilar circistauces.
or sny own part 1 have yet a most vivid recol-
etion of my sensations on tue nigbft of tise
rince of Wales' weddiisg, wisen ai London
irued oîst to see the illuminations, and nio in-
)nsiderable section, mystîf formiug part, got
oIîelessly wedgred iu tise cisief tborougb.fares.
sali 1 ever forget forcing my way tisrongh tise
arrow street conssecting the Mansion House.
;th Ciseapside, wisere go awful was tise press re
at I well nigis gave myýe1f up for lost, a fate
hicis did actually fali upon more tissu une or
ro. I enu sympiathise a. little, therefore, with
e pour creatures on tise Pont de la Concord,-
ho came to s0 lsapless an end.
While on Frenchs topics I may as well mention
at a remarkable "lexhibition of ail n atioins," or
tiser cf as mauy as chose to avail tiseraselves
it, is ii0w o>pen xit Boulogne. It concerns

self entirely witis fisis aud fisiseries, everytbing
.own isaving some relation to tise finny tribe or


